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TEACHERS WHO JUMP CON-TRACT- S

HEADED FOR TROUBLE
State -- Superintendent of Public j

4 Instruction E. C. Brooks has noti-
fied all city and county superintend-
ents that the State board will not orecognize teachers who sign up with
one school system and then break To be healthy and strong, you must have a certain amount of ironuuu their contracts. There is no law in your blood. When your blood lacks iron, nothing can take its place

. ... against breaking these contracts, V and you are bound to suffer for iron until you get it. Pale, weak!

4V
1 ut the ruling of the board is that ! nervous people; who suffer from' headiches, indigestion, rheumatic

si no salary fund for that particular - pains, lack of appetite, and wha feel tired, worn-o- ut and depressed,:;
teacher will be provide4 from the probably need iron in their blood and should take

jg.

o iy ill. lcBkf-- '

O

o
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State.
Should a teacher begin work for

one city or one county and break
that contract to go to another city
or ocunty, the school committee to
which she goes will have to provide
the pay for the full term, for the
State will not provide money for
teachers breaking their contracts.
Prof. Brooks has sent ntoices to this
effect to the city and county super-
intendents of the state, asking that
they notify him immediately if a
teacher breaks her contract and goes
to some other city or county to
teach.

AVE HAVE NEVER SHOWN ANYTHING DAINTIER
richer, or more effective than the new designs of per-json- al

v
jewelry which we have gathered for this season.

An especially pleasing selection, regardless of what
your requirements may be.

It is a pleasure to show you, even if you are looking
for the tuture.

The Scientific Iron Tonic
Mr. A. R. Erwin writes from Ocilla. Ga.: " I am a man of 65: have

taken very little medicine of any kind. Two years ago 1 got a pain in
D my back, pains in the muscles of my arm and leg; no appetite, very
r" weak, languid, depressed, no energy, Hervous and irritable . . , I

Z took three bottles of Ziron, and got all right." '

u Get a bottle of Ziron Iron Tonic Tablets, today. If the first bottle taken fails to
benefit you. your money will be refunded, for all good druggist sell Ziron on a money--
DacK guaramce.
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LOVELACE CAPTURED.
Reports of the capture of Dennis

Lovelace, who escaped from the peni-
tentiary last week, was received at
the governor's office Wednesday be-

fore publication of the $400 reward
was made. Lovelace was captured
in Winston-Sale- m. The escaped con-

vict is serving 30 years for the mur-
der of his father-in-la- w, the original
death sentence of the lower court be-

ing commuted by the governor after
consideration of it. Lovelace is a
white man and has been with one of
the road gangs since the commuta-
tion of his death sentence. In some
manner, not made public, the prison-
er escaped and the governor im-

mediately authorized the reward for
his capture.

IL & M SEMI-PAST- E PADNTS
MAKES BEST PAINT WEARS' LONGEST

Cost to yoa $3.66 a Gallon when made ready to use
Xhm a gallon oat of any yoa bay? ami if not thm ht paint madm,

ftarn thm balancm and gt aUyaar monmy back.

bin Looks, Comfort, Satisfaction

depend largely orr your clothes Let

LONGCXAM a HAIlTIflEZ, Klsfcm. N. Y.zld by DaJrs
us help you to good looks comfort and

satisfaction, which are built into "Shield
Brand" Clothes for men and young men.

They have the reputation behind them,
plus our guarantee, fully backed by the
makers.

New styles in a variety of patterns just
in come and look them over now.
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Ask your dealer for GASTON & TATE, Inc.
MARION, N. C.
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.Blue Buckle aAAAAAaAaAs rtoday Wood and Coai Heaters'
Our line of stoves is very com-

plete "and we can now supply
yuu with Hot Blast Heaters,
Wood Heaters and in fact most
any kind you may desire.

Let us furnish you with a stovo
that will heat your home

Find out for yourself about
Blue Buckles. Test the long-wearin- g

denim cloth, the
wide double-stitche- d seams.
Try on a pair. Blue Buckle
OverAlls and Coats never
bind or rip are big, roomy
and comfortable. Solid work-
manship in every detail is
bound to give you your

fortably.

Carolina Hardware Co
MARION, N. C.money's worth. All sizes

Men's, Youths', Children's.
Ask your dealer today for
Blue Buckles.

Ladies Wrist Watches
In a number of styles that that keep

perfect time, make lovely presents, and
thrill the heart of the recipient.

Also Vanities and Chains for sister or .

for sweetheart. Then, too, we have many
other tnings in JEWELRY.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT WATCH REPAIRiNG.lBiui(skh
Biggest selling overall in the world GireemieLawireimce

O . o. c MARION, N. C.


